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ABSTRACT
The UCSC Genome Browser Database (GBD, http://
genome.ucsc.edu) is a publicly available collection
of genome assembly sequence data and inte-
grated annotations for a large number of organ-
isms, including extensive comparative-genomic
resources. In the past year, 13 new genome assem-
blies have been added, including two important pri-
mate species, orangutan and marmoset, bringing
the total to 46 assemblies for 24 different verte-
brates and 39 assemblies for 22 different inverte-
brate animals. The GBD datasets may be viewed
graphically with the UCSC Genome Browser, which
uses a coordinate-based display system allowing
users to juxtapose a wide variety of data. These
data include all mRNAs from GenBank mapped to
all organisms, RefSeq alignments, gene predictions,
regulatory elements, gene expression data, repeats,
SNPs and other variation data, as well as pairwise
and multiple-genome alignments. A variety of other
bioinformatics tools are also provided, including
BLAT, the Table Browser, the Gene Sorter, the Pro-
teome Browser, VisiGene and Genome Graphs.
INTRODUCTION
The UCSC Genome Browser Database (GBD, http://
genome.ucsc.edu) provides access to the DNA sequences
for the human genome and many other organisms (1–4).
The database also contains annotation datasets for a wide
variety of data types aligned to the reference genome
sequence, which are displayed graphically as ‘tracks’ in
the UCSC Genome Browser. Currently, the GBD oﬀers
sequence, annotations and browsers for 14 mammals, 10
nonmammalian vertebrates and 22 invertebrates,
including 11 Drosophila species and six worms.
Although we do not provide browsers for low-coverage
assemblies, the GBD incorporates the sequences of bush-
baby, treeshrew, rabbit, common shrew, hedgehog, arma-
dillo, elephant and tenrec into the human and mouse
comparative genomic annotations. We add new and
updated assemblies to the database as they are released
by the sequencing centers, and maintain older assem-
blies either on the main site or in the genome archives
(http://genome-archive.cse.ucsc.edu), where the complete
history of the human genome sequence is available. Links
to other major genome databases, including Ensembl
(5) and NCBI MapViewer (6), are provided throughout
the site.
Genome assemblies are annotated with assembly clone
details, GenBank mRNAs (7), RefSeq alignments (8),
microarray gene expression data, regulatory element
tracks, SNP and other variation data, multiple genome
alignments and other datasets. The annotations oﬀered
in the Genome Browser’s Comparative Genomics track
group facilitate navigation among organisms using both
the pairwise alignments in the chain and net tracks and
multiple alignments (multiz) (9).
Data in the GBD are updated regularly, including
nightly updates of new mRNA submissions to GenBank
(alignments of all new sequences to all assemblies), MGC
(10) and consensus coding sequence (CCDS); weekly
updates of EST data; and a complete realignment when-
ever GenBank releases a periodic update. Certain other
datasets are also updated regularly via new automated
processes, including Ensembl genes annotations (5) on sev-
eral organisms (updated 3–5 times a year), monthly
updates of mouse data from the International Gene Trap
Consortium (IGTC) (11) and regular new releases of the
Database of Genomic Variants (DGV) (12). By providing
up-to-date releases of data originated by other groups,
along with convenient linkouts to the primary sources,
we seek to maintain our database as an integrated resource
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In addition to the Genome Browser graphical interface,
the GBD provides other tools for eﬃcient data mining.
The Table Browser (13) continues to be one of the most
widely used features of the GBD toolset and is increas-
ingly used to export data to the Galaxy (14) tools at Penn
State for further processing. The Gene Sorter (15), the
Proteome Browser (16), VisiGene (3), Genome Graphs
(4) and BLAT (17) have been previously described.
UCSC is the Data Coordination Center for the
Encyclopedia of DNA Elements (ENCODE) project
(18), which uses the GBD and Genome Browser for data
storage and graphical access to the data. This project uses
a variety of techniques to generate genome-wide anno-
tations, including DNase hypersensitivity sites, mRNA
expression, histone modiﬁcation, transcription factor
binding sites and gene annotations (Gencode). Data
deposited for the ENCODE pilot project (now completed)
are presented in the Genome Browser as separate track
groups on the human hg18 assembly. Initial ENCODE
production-phase data will become available in the
coming year.
The evolving set of tools associated with the GBD has
ever-increasing capability and conﬁgurability. Users can
ﬁnd assistance in using the database and tools via a
large number of online help pages (http://genome.ucsc.
edu/goldenPath/help), FAQs (http://genome.ucsc.edu/
FAQ) and links to tutorials produced by Open Helix
(http://openhelix.com). We also provide staﬀ resources
to address questions from users through our mailing list
(genome@soe.ucsc.edu).
NEW DATA
Newassemblies
Since the last GBD update paper was written in September
2007 (4), we have added 13 new genome assemblies to the
database, including the initial assemblies for nine new
organisms (orangutan, marmoset, guinea pig, zebra
ﬁnch, lamprey, lancelet, and three Caenorhabditis species:
brenneri, remanei and japonica) and updated assemblies
for the cow, zebraﬁsh, sea urchin and C. elegans. We pro-
vide a basic set of annotations for each new assembly, as
well as alignments of GenBank data and pairwise align-
ments (chain and net tracks) (19) of the assembly to
selected other organisms. Seven of the new assemblies
have multiple-alignment annotations, including a compar-
ison of six worm species on the latest C. elegans (ce6)
browser.
Newannotations
In addition to new assembly releases, more than 200 anno-
tations have been added to existing genome assemblies in
the past year. These annotations represent a wide variety
of data types, including new microarray data for several
organisms and a collection of variation data in the human
assemblies (see below). This section summarizes a repre-
sentative sample of the new annotation data. Further
details on the construction of any annotation are easily
obtained by clicking on an item in the corresponding track
in the Genome Browser.
A new annotation on the hg18 human assembly, Pos Sel
Genes in the Genes and Gene Prediction track group,
shows genes under positive selection in one or more of
six mammals (20). The track displays the results of a
genome-wide scan for positively selected genes based on
multiple alignments of the human, chimp, macaque,
mouse, rat and dog genome assemblies. Orthologous
genes were examined for evidence of positive selection
using a series of nine likelihood ratio tests (LRTs) based
on Yang and Nielsen’s (21) branch-site framework.
New data from the Open Regulatory Annotation
(ORegAnno) project show gene regulation annotations
for four model organisms (human, mouse, Drosophila
melanogaster, and yeast) (22). An ORegAnno record des-
cribes an experimentally proven and published regula-
tory region (promoter, enhancer, etc.), transcription
factor binding site, or regulatory polymorphism. Each
ORegAnno annotation has links to the ORegAnno
database.
The human assembly now contains annotation data (the
HGSV Discordant track) from Kidd et al. (23) that maps
clones from eight individuals from the HapMap Project
(24) to the reference assembly. This annotation shows
regions where the known size of the clone does not
match the size of the reference, representing a putative
large indel, and provides a valuable source of information
and cloned DNA for mapping human genetic variation.
A 30-vertebrate alignment Conservation track is now
available on the mm9 mouse assembly. This track,
which displays the results of a multiz alignment and
phastCons computation (25), is useful for viewing the evo-
lutionary relatedness of sequences across a wide range of
animals. We have also added a dataset to the mm9 assem-
bly showing microRNAs from miRBase at the Wellcome
Trust Sanger Institute (26).
On the rat rn4 assembly we now provide quantitative
trait locus (QTL) data from the RGD (27). These data
deﬁne more than 1000 loci in the rat genome that aﬀect
a phenotypic trait in a continuously distributed fashion,
such as blood pressure and glucose level.
A new track of more than 7500 gene insertions in
D. melanogaster (GDP Insertions) is displayed on the
dm3 genome assembly. These annotations allow identiﬁ-
cation of genes for which P-element and Minos insertion
strains are available from the Gene Disruption Project
(28), with a direct link to the stock center in Bloomington
for detailed information and ordering.
New UCSC Genes
In September 2008, we released a new version of the
UCSC Genes dataset for the hg18 human assembly. The
UCSC Genes annotation includes multiple isoforms of
known protein-coding and noncoding genes based on a
variety of criteria, including evidence from RefSeq,
UniProt (29), GenBank and comparative genomics.
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tein to determine the proper alignment where the CCDS
and RefSeq are not in perfect agreement. At the time when
we made this decision, it was our belief that the beneﬁts of
an international consensus outweighed minor diﬀerences
in gene models resulting from arbitrary choices of align-
ment in tandemly duplicated regions and minor diﬀer-
ences in opinion on the true 50-end of a transcript. This
has led us to choose CCDS over RefSeq for start codons
or splice sites of 353 genes, for example, the splice junc-
tions between exons 4 and 5 in the gene IFI35 (at hg18
chr17:38,418,889-38,419,044, http://genome.ucsc.edu/cgi-
bin/hgTracks?db=hg18&position=chr17:38418889-3841
9044&knownGene=pack&refGene=pack).
The new UCSC gene set contains 66803 genes
(including isoforms) of which 13767 are nonprotein-
coding genes (Table 1). The genes are found in 26570
clusters.
This update includes links in the Genome Browser to
and from external databases for the orthologous genes in
several model organisms: the Mouse Genome Database,
MGD (30), the Rat Genome Database, RGD (27),
Zebraﬁsh Information Network, ZFIN (31), WormBase
(C. elegans) (32), FlyBase (Drosophila) (33) and Saccha-
romyces Genome Database (34). We plan to continue
providing regular updates of the UCSC Genes track for
the latest human and mouse assemblies.
To view the UCSC Genes annotation for a speciﬁc gene
using the Genome Browser, type a search term into the
Position box on the Genome Browser webpage. It is pos-
sible to search on a wide variety of gene identiﬁers, such as
HGNC names (35) or UniProt ID as well as keywords
from the GenBank or UniProt descriptive text. The
latter approach will also ﬁnd genes whose products are
associated with each other, provided the association is
annotated in the RefSeq text.
The details pages for the UCSC Genes track contain
links to local resources such as the Gene Sorter, Proteome
Browser and the VisiGene in situ hybridization image
archive as well as links to a wide variety of external data-
bases. New linkouts this year include Human Cortex Gene
Expression data from the Allen Brain Institute, Human
Genome Epidemiology (HuGE) data (36) and the Com-
parative Toxicogenomics Database (CTD) (37).
Variation
The hg18 human assembly oﬀers a number of human var-
iation annotations, several of which have been updated in
the past year. Of particular note, we have added SNP data
from dbSNP release 129 (38) to supplement the existing
dbSNP data from the 128 and 126 releases on the human
hg18 assembly.
The Genome Browser details pages for the SNP 129
annotation track have been expanded to capture much
of the data from the dbSNP database, including the type
of SNP (coding, noncoding, synonymous, etc.). We now
also display the alignment to the reference assembly of the
region surrounding the SNP. Additionally, for compara-
tive purposes, the orthologous alleles from several primate
species (chimp, orangutan and rhesus) are given. Figure 1
shows part of the SNP 129 details page for SNP
rs1128456.
We have also updated the mm9 SNP annotation to
dbSNP version 128 and have released dbSNP 127 on the
bosTau3 cow assembly.
A new annotation track in the Comparative Genomes
group on the hg18 assembly, Cons Indels MmCf, uses
evolutionary conservation among human, mouse and
dog to identify small indels in the human reference assem-
bly. Other new variation data tracks on hg18 (all in the
Variation and Repeats track group) include DGV
Structural variants, Segmental Dups, Exapted Repeats
and Interrupted Repeats.
UCSC has removed data from the Wellcome Trust Case
Control Consortium study and the NIMH study of bipo-
lar disorder in response to the policy decision by NIH that
these data could potentially be used to identify individuals
under certain circumstances, in possible violation of the
terms of consent for the studies. We will continue working
with other groups in the international research community
to determine how best to protect the conﬁdentiality of
participants of genome-wide association studies
(GWAS), while making these data accessible for scientiﬁc
research. Depending on the outcome of these discussions,
we plan to provide more GWAS data in the Genome
Browser in the future, as well as new graphical tools for
viewing and analyzing clinical trial data.
Transmap
A group of new data tracks, known collectively as
TransMap, has been added to all vertebrate genome
assemblies in the Genes and Gene Prediction group.
These tracks map genes and related annotations in one
species to another, using synteny-ﬁltered pairwise
genome alignments (chains and nets) to determine the
most likely orthologs. Individual tracks within the
TransMap supertrack include mappings based on, respec-
tively, mRNA, RefSeq or UCSC Genes evidence (39). For
the mRNA TransMap track on the human assembly, for
example, more than 400000 mRNAs from 23 vertebrate
species were aligned at high stringency to the native assem-
bly using BLAT. The alignments were then mapped to the
human assembly using the chain and net alignments pro-
duced using Blastz (40), which has higher sensitivity than
BLAT for diverged organisms. Compared with translated
BLAT (Non-Human RefSeq Genes, Figure 2), TransMap
ﬁnds fewer paralogs and aligns more UTR bases
(Figure 2). For closely related low-coverage assemblies,
a reciprocal–best relationship is used in the chains and
nets to improve the synteny prediction. As with all GBD
annotations, the details of the dataset construction may be
Table 1. Summary of new UCSC Genes track
UCSC Genes Genes Clusters Previous Change
Coding 53036 20409 20433  24
Noncoding 13767 6161 5871 +290
Total 66803 26570 26304 +266
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details pages.
NewGene Sorter columns
The Gene Sorter allows users to sort genes using a variety
of criteria, including expression pattern or protein homol-
ogy, with a large number of user-speciﬁed data ﬁelds dis-
played in columns for each gene. The tool provides
convenient links back to the Genome Browser or to the
gene description on the UCSC Gene details pages, as well
as expression proﬁles, protein–protein interaction data
and others. Several new columns have been added to the
Gene Sorter in the past year for the six model organisms
supported by the Gene Sorter: human, mouse, rat,
C. elegans, D. melanogaster and yeast.
The Intron Size column displays the largest or smallest
intron for each gene; the Coding SNPs column gives con-
venient access to exon polymorphism information; CDS
Score shows a computation of the likelihood that the gene
encodes a protein; Gene Category classiﬁes the gene as
coding, noncoding, antisense, etc. and Exon Count
records the number of exons (Figure 3).
NEW DISPLAY FEATURES
We have added a number of new display features to the
Genome Browser in the past year, many of which are
usability improvements based on feedback from the
research community. The Base Position track now pro-
vides an optional automatic scale bar conﬁgurable
through its description page. A Reverse button below
the main browser image allows users viewing genes that
align on the negative strand to ﬂip the entire display so
that the gene of interest appears in the 50-to-30 direction
(Figure 2). It is now possible to navigate directly to a
single nucleotide by typing the coordinate into the
Position box; e.g., chr1:226356466 will locate the SNP
rs1128456. (Note that SNPs can still be accessed directly
by typing the rs number into the box.)
Several enhancements have been added to the track
groups below the main browser image. Track groups are
now collapsible, allowing the user to hide groups that are
not of interest. Tracks can be moved from one group to
another, including to the Custom Tracks group at the top,
allowing users to collect tracks of interest in one place for
a more customized viewing experience. Each of the track
group header bars now has a Refresh button that
Figure 1. SNP 129 track details page showing partial information about SNP rs1128456 on chromosome 1.
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submit a change. A number of enhancements have been
made ‘under the hood’ to improve the performance of the
Genome Browser. To reduce the number of track controls
beneath the browser image and to speed the refresh of the
page, certain groups of related tracks have been combined
into super-tracks that share conﬁguration options. For
example, the individual tracks within the TransMap
track on vertebrate assemblies are controlled together.
Track controls for super-tracks are distinguished by an
ellipsis (...) in the label name.
The details pages of multiple alignment tracks now
allow users to obtain DNA sequences from low-coverage
assemblies for which no genome browser is provided.
The in silico PCR function now creates a track on the
Genome Browser image, allowing the user to visualize
the relationship between an ampliﬁed fragment and
other annotations, most usefully exons and introns.
When the primers used to generate the amplicon do not
match the reference assembly, the browser highlights the
diﬀerences with red coloration.
Custom tracks enhancements
The custom track feature of the UCSC Genome Browser
allows users to view their own data in the context of all the
resident data on the browser. We have enhanced this fea-
ture in several ways. For example, the ‘next item’ feature,
previously available only for selected UCSC-hosted
tracks, is now available for a broader set of tracks
Figure 2. Screen image of Genome Browser for hg18 human assembly, chromosome 1, showing several new features. From top to bottom: Scale bar;
UCSC Genes track; Non-human RefSeq Genes; TransMap RefSeq Genes, showing improved mapping of bases at 30-end of a mouse RefSeq (red)
that did not map in Non-Human RefSeq track; Conservation track; SNP 129 track. Entire image has been reversed from default conﬁguration using
Reverse button (cursor arrow at bottom) to show Transmap annotations in 50-to-30 direction.
Figure 3. Gene Sorter output showing new columns for the TP53 gene (top row) and all genes meeting the criterion, Protein Homology–BLASTP.
Columns shown, left to right: BLASTP E-value, Genome Position, Exon Count, Intron Size (set to maximum size) and Coding SNPs (truncated).
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the user to quickly move to the left or right in the browser
display to the next feature in a particular track, which is
particularly useful for custom tracks with sparse coverage.
We have also extended the custom track feature to
two new data types. The bedGraph data type provides a
simpliﬁed method for displaying quantitative data in the
browser. The MAF data type allows users to upload
multiple-alignment data to the browser as a custom
track. This will prove to be especially useful as high-
throughput sequencing methods become more widely
adopted.
The internal representation of custom tracks in the
browser is now based on database tables on a dedicated
machine rather than the previous ﬁle-based implementa-
tion. This oﬀers a considerable speedup of the display,
particularly when users revisit the browser in subsequent
sessions.
One of the most popular tools introduced to the
Genome Browser in recent years is the session-saving
function, which allows users to save and share multiple
browser conﬁgurations for future use (4). Custom tracks
that are associated with saved sessions in the browser now
have increased longevity. Typically, custom tracks are
kept on the Genome Browser for 48–72h after the last
access. However, when users associate the tracks with a
saved session (the ‘Session’ link in the top navigation bar),
an eﬀort is made to maintain the tracks for a minimum of
several weeks. A related change now informs the user in
the Session interface that there are custom tracks being
saved, indicating the associated genome assembly.
Because there are many browser settings and an unlim-
ited number of combinations of tracks and display
options, the Genome Browser uses browser cookies that
persist from one visit to another to maintain the state of
user sessions. This allows users to revisit the browser on
subsequent days and resume a session without having to
reestablish their session conﬁguration. Users frequently
need to have more than one instance of the Genome
Browser interface on their computer desktop simulta-
neously. The browser now has a formal method of pre-
venting these instances from interfering with one another.
When a user spawns a new browser instance, the new
session inherits all the settings of the original, but there-
after maintains separate parameters, allowing independent
browsing in several windows at once.
Future directions
UCSC will continue to add new vertebrate and selected
invertebrate model organism assemblies and browsers to
the GBD as the sequences become available. We are work-
ing closely with NCBI and Ensembl to standardize the
process for obtaining and distributing new sequence data
to ensure that all centers are oﬀering the same versions.
We expect to release a 44-species multiple alignment track
for the 2 -coverage species project and an expanded mul-
tiple alignment Conservation track for the latest human
assembly. Data from the 1000 Genomes project will be
incorporated into the variation annotations, and will
include high-resolution maps of recombination hotspots.
Several browser enhancements are planned, such as
expanding the usability and conﬁgurability of our data-
browsing tools, upgrading isPCR to allow users to query
RNA space to align sequence separated by introns and
adding support for custom tracks containing more than
one type of data (mixed composite tracks). Within the
next year we plan to release a new type of track that dis-
plays user input directly on the Genome Browser via a
wiki mechanism, which will allow experts on particular
genes to post comments, data references and other infor-
mation directly on the UCSC site. Finally, UCSC has been
developing the capacity to display access-controlled med-
ical data, e.g., HIV genomics and clinical data, in collab-
oration with Global Solutions for Infectious Diseases.
A new cancer genomics browser has been completed in
collaboration with several research groups. We anticipate
that a public version of it will be deployed after access and
conﬁdentiality issues are resolved.
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